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MOUIITAnli!ERDiG CLUB OF ALAS.KA 

JULY 6, 1959 

SECRETARY 
Yrs. Helga Boding 
o/o Jonas Bros. 
700 Fifth ATe. 
Anchorage~ Alaska 
Phones 77822 

The noxt monthly meeting will be hold July 6th at 7. 30 p.m. o.t "the Rocks". A roor.~ 
ree.ervod at Willen" Park_. but mGJly LtCA memOOrs e;oom to prefer meeting outdoors. Let• G. 

your opinion and ~ cooe to 11 tho Rocks" July 6th. Bring tennia &hoes and "bug juice", 
\TO.."lting to eat a pianio supper prior to the l!lecting should bring rood and 

at 6. 30 p .m. 

ATTENTIOlh 17ant to oli:mb on tho July 4:t h woekend? 
r.ro.yna Rhoades i IS bo.ck in t own and raring to go \IP a mountain. 
He will lood o. glacier climb on B-.;ron on tho fourth of July 
weGkand. Crampons and ice axes aro a necessity and only thosG 
who h~ve a~ experience on a glAcier ahould go. 
Phone Wayne at 69914. 

Glacier School ms postponed trom June 13th/14th and will moat whon ice oondi tiona 
it possible. Probably sometime in July. This is tor boginnersl But they muat bo 

with ice axes and cra:npons which a.ro avaiiablo at Gary king' a. 

will be a.& t'ollows•-
June 27th/28th Girdwood Area. Br-ing ixe AXe, crampons. Good ridge 

JUly 4th 

July ll/.12th 

July 19th 

JUly 26th 

hiking, t.oo. Leader: Paul Crowa, bu.a.ph. 38625, homo ph. 44731 

Byron Glacier. Leader: Wayne Rhoades. ph. 69914 

Wor~ Paril• Bring axe, saw, elbow grease, yourself and 
plonty o food. LoAder: everybody. Contact Helga, ph. 77822. 

GOAT I.IOUliTAIJ!. Losdero Grogg :lriokson, ph. 42234. 

Pioneer Peale. Leador: Andy Brauchli, ph. 76074. 

Knik 'l'railo This trip will be postponed lllltil after 
Loke Geor&o breakup. 

ASCEliT OF !.IOU!IT ILIAIQIA (10, 016 ft.) by Holgo. Boding 

Well, our suntans oeme off in the .,meh. But tho mentory of a Ytondorful and 
trip rem4ins. We were tour: Paul Crewe, Erik Barnes, Gregg Erickson and 

""• On ;. Juno let our pilot dumped ua on a sandapit at ChinHna Bay, 100 miles 
Anchorage. It rained Olld we wero many milos from our goal, ld:otmt Iliruma, 
in olouda. lie ropaokod our gear (it aoemed lilco tons) and -..ant to make tho 

iOOlJltilllC'O of Gregg Bro'lltl1, & fiaherma1:1, who took Ul o.oroas the Bay in biG boat. Ho said 
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Jll'd nover soon o. mount:..in climber .. About 10:30 a.m. we started off a.<~ross the awa.mp, 
,..,.nng our "wading c.lotheG11

; tennis s~oes ond jeons. Clim.bihg boot.a on top of the 
p•ck-s llddod to the vteight .. We crossed S\trunps, oloughs, lakes. It seemed alr'ight for a 
J8D of Erik' a height. But vtl-.en you're only 5 tt. short ,. ••• well, after I fel l into . 
tbtt like up to my shoulders i t didn't renlly oatter. We finally came to the river--
y;mdorful walking on the sandy beo.ch, except it a.hmys seemed to be on the wrong side of 
the ri.ver. On our sido were the nlders. Xou ever crawled through o.lders •.dth a hoavy 
psclC·t Sure, but with snowshoes O.'l top its IrJJrder~ Arter a good &upper of Knorr Soup 
11'3 li'Gnt on. We wore in swamp up to ou.r lmeee. Above and beside us alder end devfiselub. 
JroUnd t.ts mosquitoes. No and in sight. ita didn't apeak mach., just \fent on in desperation, 
o~Jr shoulders aching, At 9 p .m. we stumbled o:nto the gravel bar ot Ulnbr&llo. Glacier 
creek. We dropped da!'l.d in our tracks., 

Tuesdc.y morning. Uonns a..'"'ld groanfJ:i t.iy legs ''Jere like jollo. No vie':'l of Ilia.:ma, 
jUJt cloudc. J\tn.in >o;e hit the alders~ but in the afternoon we held it roade . Frooa then on 
it v:ao only going up the moro.ino in the usual mcnner "two steps up and three b11ckmlrdli11 • 

,&t 6 we mado ccm!>• Baside soup ond :-ice Tie h<.1d hot jello. Have you ever tried it? Its good. 

fiednesdLLy morning:- rai:l .. \lo packaC. cam?• Again cheerf"ul anno\Ulcero.wts from all side;. 
'I'll take a tent~ or the pitons.t o:- tho ropes." Two hour£ later: - ~'~Who- wants an extra 
tentt" Silence. Ue climbed on .. About noOJ.l v;e reaQhed the ideal cempspot, a rocky ridge 
stickin& out between two glaciers, 3700 ft . <rte estimated. From here we were going to 
~ake the "assault.,. All we could do \oms eat and sleep and wait. Erik and Paul cook &d. 
l'iJ?p&r in the tent. We atudiod our photographs and knew vt& could m.ake it. At 6.40 p,o.. 
Wtcinasday wo sta.rt.z:d Out.t still in the rain. DaYlight was no problem. • • • it wa.s keeping 
Cry that bothered uc. fie took all the spare clothes, some food, elimbing gear ancl 
trai !mar kers. 

P•ul ond I climbed on one rope ond so did Erik end Grogg. lie took turns kicking •tepa. 
It 'll'aS not difficult but for tho "holes" .,.hioh l'te periodica.lly tell into. Some crove.sses 
had to be Gkirted but we did neglect to fall into thoso. It startod to snow e.nd blow. 
It ware pretty hungry, but who .,...ants to atop o.nd oat when its oold? So we just kopt going, 
8y midnight '"o wore in dense cloud and couldn1 t see more than 50 feet. Grogs kept tll.tl.rkin g 
~'.ll' trai 1 'Wi. th the wi llowati C:<:~. I romS!ilbar seeing the dim outline of a ridge to my 
l'ir;ht end tho rest was just notil.i.ngneao. ?· ··~lly, directly AboV'&, I caw tho "oornico" 
we knovr 7/0.S just below the au.'lll!tlit ... ~ \Ti.nd soctn.od to have reoched gale i'orce a.nd abOW 
ft.3 blowing tmd it m!'-do it avon ha.rdcr to soo anything. I shoutod to Paul to give me 
a belay and "fol t" my wo.y a.round tho stoep cnow 'bc\nk. T'hon the mountain rlo.tt(med out. 
'A'e ware on top. I r Cl'te::abor di~tinotl)• thinking "leta ,ot the heck out of here" , but there 
stood the others~ ju&t ac cold o.s I l'.as, ctudyint the photo in the. dim light. "That• a it", 
Paul $aid ~ '1 Let's go . " 'ile necdod no othG!:' invitation. Erik t:tuck tho. le.Gt two tro.il
a&.rkers into the sno-.v on the an.rr.:nit,. Bleoscd 't·? th6 trailma.rkors that showed uo the way 
back. In ttry atnto o£ mahlutri-ticn I had viflions of getting onto the wrong glacier, 

At 5 a.m. we got to the tent;. 'lhe.y Trere covered with wet snow. Everything inside 
wta da:np. But in the sleeping b:lg the .....-hole world had a different outlook. 

About ll I opened my eyes. Lc end bohold c. ray of sun.shin&! I dashed into my ponta 
~~out the tentdoor. Tho oloudo ,.,,:,ro b:-oo.king up. An hour ltltor sunshine poured over 
th& cqp, UJhe whole world wo.:s brillio.nt. For the first time since wo started out we saw 
the mountain, our mountain, and the pet\k \'1'9 had juat climbed. All round ua tremondous 
•vala.nches vtero coming ott~ So:no we loosanGd by $houting and we watched them tumble down 
to the glacier bel0\1• We built o. l argo ce.irn o.t tho oampGito and l eft our register oan 
With the story of" Ilio.mna.' s i'irot c.scent in it. 

In tho warm evening light vte packod up comp once ag.b.in e.nd by night we were camped 
boJ the river belcr.., th& morAine. I like oa.znpCires. They have &01Jlethiug reassuring about 
tb'-· Pr-imus.soa are 6o imper sonal. 
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f'rido.y morning. VIe decided "never to bu&lrrtha<:k o.gain"' . I n stea.d we erocoed tho 
lacier otreom by menne of rope. This io o. sport for tall poople only. Whon the icy 
~ter sets abovo your .,m,ict it eeaaos to bo f'llD. At this point., too, our trip ceaG&d 
to be a. climbing expedition. Instead, wo built th& "IliG.lmla Queen" o.nd rloated d.ovtn 
tbc river. Thoro i::> no rootn hero to praito tho !i&a.mnnship of Paul , Erik and Gregg 
(all 1 did two.s hetng on tor dear life} but porbo.pe there'll bo an account of tho river 
crlolisa in a lo.ter issue of Sereo. 

Sundey, when '11'e flew ou.t, was the only smooth and 6unny day. We flew over the 
top of our mowtain. The markers had blo\tll &'VIfl.y, but we could oee eve.ry Gmall h.ndma:rk 
of our route: the orev&.ssos \10 crosr>ed , the "cornice" Md the t l nt., snow- coYorod top. 
OPC hour' G flight took us back to Anchorage •••• thanks to the airplane and sar.e good 
pJenniDg the v:hol e t rip had to.kon uo only 5! d.,.. c. 

lli)Rli ABOUT ILIAJ.INA 

The Aneho~ago Dai~ Times really gave excellent coverage to this climb. On Uonday. 
June 8th, the Times ran a t"rontpo.ge o.rticle with big headl ines: "4 Area Cl imber$ Firet 
to Reach Iliamna Poalc. " This was reprinted in tuosdo.y• s paper on an inside p&&e o.nd 
later in thG \1eek a spreo.d or pictures was also published. 

On Sundc.y, June 7th, Joe Pichler took five members of th~ l1CA up J.to.r y's Mount ain 
TJhieh is 'the lo,·:ost or the Pione&r Peaks . This is A long and steep climb but there is 
no lrot~b.flc.cl...-in.g . AlthoUGh tr.c day \tas clear thore wore clouds surrpunding the top which 
se-rvod o.s n screen of tho peo.k for the less certo.in &ambera·.of the party ond which 
dOltCd th• climb • bit cinco it '"'" difficult to find the routo. Once on top, tho clouds 
liftod end thor e wo.s a wondorful view of the Jlata.nucke. Va.ll oy o.nd Pionaor Peak. 

'l'he group - Batty Clement_, Lois \Villard_, Gwynneth Wilson, Chuck Warr en, Joe Rill 
11nd Joe Pichler - left a red MCA register can on the el.I!Ulli. t, complete w1 th a history 
o.t the variou& successful climbe up fAary•s Mountain. 

This was a good climb and with Joe Pichler as loader to encourage and to gl.tide it, 
h recOllll'ilended tor hiker& who aren't sure of how much rock climbing they want to do bl.t 
would like to get up into the 111ountains. 

, IIOO!i'lAIN BEHIND O•IIALLEY ROAD I~ '"?) 
J:· A."'l icpr ornptu group orge.nited ftBelf to climb the ''mountain be hind 0 1 Malley r oad" on .•• 
l' i)the Uth. Joe Bill, Lnrry Johann and Or . Rod ililson had a fine clear day although the ~..:..~ 

'riew from tho s1.Cllli t \'raa made ha$y by the =oke from the Kenai forest fire. Joe Hill · 
felt this we.s not aa arduouat_!\. .. climb as M.ary 1 s Mt ••• and the group foWld eeveral 
sno\t fields to glissade down which helped the descent. The group informally named aeveral 
natural fe(!ture& . For the exact meaning of the meadow named "Larry's Locker" • check 
'lith Larry JohAnn. 

PATCHES 

Soli.etime during: the next month the members \dll bo contaotod via telephone to see 
4w numy patchos each individl.tal wishes to order. The patch, chosou by tho Club which 
UGes Mt. UcK;nltty a G tha motif, will sell for 81. 50. 

CLlliBING PRAC'l'ISB 

ll aw that the Climbing School 1 s out, it has been deoidod to continue practising 
on "the Ro¢ke" on Thl.trsd-.y evenings, meeting betwaen 7 and 7;30 p. m. There ~ro ~ 
Ut.II!I.Qor ot experienced climbers interested in oontinuirtg and eomo novitztes AIS wol l. 
lotere&tocl bellimera are uTgocl to oome dcr.m (mila 23 of tho Soward Highway) . It is not 
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i.DO )tltl'l to get 1nGtruction in climbing techniqueG. 

,:I(Jlfl£1' 
According to the Anchorage Daily Times or June lOth, fou.r young men vlill attempt 

to oliJUb W:cKir.ley this summer. The leader will be John Breitenbach wbo cli-mbed tho 
ge,-.mto.in c. yoo.r ago, and ho vdll bo accompanied by Po-wr Sinolo.ir, 8111 Buckingham and 
wry Corbot. 

Jl)m:VAI11 ~ORID 
!Jto Loussnc Library haa o. copy of tho MOlliTA!!I 110RID 1958/59. (795. 52) . This i• 

• fascinating book, well printed and illustrattid. 'I'he picturets e~p&eially ro.to comment 
because there are Go many excellent ones with routes superimposed on them. There is 
~ Art.i.cle about Mount Logan which is of local interest. 

In a report about Hont Blanc, the author remarks that winter olimbing hac boen 
1 ttempted ~inco 1632 but thnt with new toch."li(luea and the successful assaults of so many 
ridt;e:> r.md races, winter clir.lbing vlill booome more oollm!tOn. Incidento.lly, the .first winter 
6sctOt of Wont Blane YIO.G rno.do in Jcmuo.ry 1876 by Qil· Engliohwomon "'!lo Yl~o·gf'ooted on her 
return by fAni'o.rost 

There i& a long~ detailed acoount of the various attempts on the Eigor north race 
~.hich eor-,;ninly mnkc$ clear tho p.o.rt good judgment ho.s to plo.y in mountnincorinr. . 
?::;o.lly, though it is hard to choose with so many good article&, a. deoeription ot an 
&tte:lpted climb in the Kare.korwn Rengt:t of the HimalayanG on Chogoli sa in which one 
a~ went through e. soow cornice, and the editor add4 a taut tootnoto that in the cle.ssio 
rie-rt tho protection of rop-o on oornioad ridgoa in bad vioibili ty would probably have 
proven ted thi B. 

It you lik6 mountains, this is the book for you. 

CL!JIBERS FROM OIJr OF ro·;m 
Larry Nielsen of' liorth Wilbraham., ).{D.&G. ga.vo old Johnnie a eo.ll lo.ot Sundft¥ 

(14 Ju."''e) evening. He'd hit tov:n Satw-day night and was leaving tor Vo.ldo~ Monday morning. 
Ee eam.o out to rn:y o•bin tor a snack ond we epent tho time talking climbing and viewing 
slides of Marcus Baker. Larry ia heading an expedition tor research and exploration 
e.a the Valdez [!;lacier&. Our Charles Wo.rren i& climbing with this party. 

!:X?LOREl! GLACillR 

Po.ul Crews, Chat-l()s \Varren, Gregg Erickson o.nd J .H.J. Gpent No.y 30/31 
tAking Explorer Scouts on their annual glacier trip. Pau.l and Charles led the 
~orienced group ~p another glacier and over the r idge onto Explorer Glacier 
lltt.ere they met tho first tim6rs led by Gregg and J 0bnnie. There are Gevoral promising 
candidates omong th0$0 young men. 

ThAt's; o.ll for now. See you o.t "tho Rocks11 on July 6th. 
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